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Dr. Snook and the Coed 
Columbus, OH 1926-1930 
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Snook. bdorc 11r fina lly
<town ancl c:on fC's~."'d lo the
brut.nl slnying c·l'iC'd for a pt!ririct
or 4!l mi11ulC'.'\. arco rdln.it ln
P rO.'>C'culor J11h11 J . Chr:;ter. who
obtained lhc ro1t ft'ssln11.
The youni;:- rou11ly prosl'<'Ul.cr
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Ml~.; 1'hror:\ Hix.· ro·ect or lhr
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Ohio Stale Unlvl'nill-v. with a
'h:1mmcr anrl thC'n sll~rk a knlrc
in hC'r throat. nrc·l'lrdini:r ln Ll\C'
1·1111 fcxslon w hich t hC' m1u\ tol d
lo ' polir.r it1 sh n1: t trrsc .'Scn
trnccs. wll lrh (ollnwrd n C'rylni:r
spC'll o[ the ustrnUy L.1ciLurn
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nnct then you can go ahrnd nnd
11lnl.<' it In your own 1nn1mnge
just. like you diet Ll1E' l.lsl t.im~.

.Girl Objected to H is Lca.v.
l ng City .for W eek-cud
With His Fa mily
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a~ t:I \'Cll Lo Inlcrua tlonal N::ws
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" Q. Now. cloctor . I wnnt t.o as k
ju.~l 011c or ~wo qucsLlons fil·sl
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\\'hn L Is your. f ul..!. u:unc? A.
-Jt1lnc.'> How;ugt S1io0k.
1 Q. find your nge. pica~ •. drJc~
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F 11rty- nlnc.

Q. Anet. doclor. where clo you
ii\'e :tl the pre.~enL thnr.? /\. 34!>
1 \Ve.~t. Tenth Avenue.
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Nr.w. doc1or. you m':ly

go

and just. tell to lhe st.e

nographr1· itl your own languagr
I.hr llCC1trrcnr.c whir:h hnppcned
lln' lht' nluht or June 13Lh or l h ls

I mrL Thcora IT1x :tbou ~
thrcr years n~o. '.!'lie frlcntlsJ\ip
1Co111ln11rcl in a very inlimntc way

..... .. ...,•. ••••• ._. • • •J ..... ...... " .• ..,
evrr l> l111:e. inasn rnrh as she wns
n \•rry J,tOt1d companion. I have
hr'cn llvm'l' . with
wife nll
•htrhu~ Lhis Lhr.'?C'-yr nr period
1~11\d f·e::a1 <I my wHe very highly
and rc:1111rc:t 11e r very muc-11 tis n
wifr . t;uL she hlcked some 11( lhe
l:f•tnJl.mionsh lt> a trordrd by Ml'I.,
ll(x. D uring t~ o ll\l'cr. y.-nrll
Lhal I knew .Mis.-; Hix I dlcl u.~slst.
hrr In m:my wayll lowo rd an cd
11rn t inn. h11L 1 found 0111. It wa.~11·1.
:111p1 r cintrd :\ll murh as J
Lhn11s:::hL IL shr.utd hr. our n:- 
111wiall'ln w:i.s 1101. a 1<•1. nrra1r'
in a ny sense r1! Lhe wnnl . 1:.1~
in I imr- Mis.~ H l.x 11r,vr-lnprcl ll
murr clrt.<: rm l ned ·ap.ttuctc In rc
:1.anl Lil clicl.<1ll n~ '!'Y mov_rmcnL~·
:tllCI l!\r fina l culminntlrm of lhli;
•wr111 reel on thr 13th •>f June of
t111" y~:ir when·· I meL Mll(.'I Hix
r. L th e corner or Tw('ICth a11l1
lll1th slrcet..s in Ute l"lly or Co
lumbu!'. Qhlo. whc11 we h11th J?lll
int11 my Ford t:oupr· n11cl pin·
,.,,rilrrl L11 drlvr. t.o J,;111,. uvcn11r.
:01\d t.hl'll wr.~I. nut. to lhr Pl!'hrr
1-r!ocl nncl to t hr. Crilumbus rlflr.
1rani:r. <oC the New Y•>rk Cf'ntral
n a 11ma<1 co.mpany. durh1it which
. ' hr rrmonstr:it..cd
w1Lh
m.~
a:.:;11t1 ~L leaving Lhc tlly with m:;
family for lh'} wetl:-cncl a s I
hn•I prcvlo11sly planned l.o cl 11.
:'\hr t.hrrntcnrd lllal If I clirl 1:11
LhaL i.lrr. would -lakr 11\r lifo or
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Father of Girl .D eclares H 6i
Must Suffer for Sake of 1
O tl1~r Daughters.
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Lh{' · girl, Mr. ancl. Mrs.
Melvin l!ix, o f Bradcuton . Fin .
M r s. Hix \V~I never f orget lhc
, one sip, h L o f her daught.~r lying

!dead on a ~old marble s lab in ;l_
morg ue hcrr. S h 2 sa w the ~·
n-.
' gl cLct bod~ of her daughter onl~

on er .
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~·hcorn 's r :'t1 her cl r. i-uanrl~ t h e

punish1ncnl. of pr. Snook . In · ~
t l1111 · 1·11 : 1t i n11:il :--.:,.,,·;.
S,.,. ,.,,.,..)
~ t.at.cnic nL lasL ni~hL.
he de··
Colun1bu~ . .June 21.- Th e c ruel
cl arcd: 1 '1'his ·1nn n 1nust, be pun
I and almo~t inhun1an d eed of Dr. ishccl fo ~ the sake of olhcr
James I-1. Snook. deposed Ohio
rlau~hLcrs . "
Mr. Ilix is gray
State Univer siLy professor. in
hairrd. of sli~lll, 'sl.aturc an<l his
c: ru:;h ing ~h-~ ~'kull ~ f Miss Th~
shou lders arr. st.opp<·rl w ilh Lhc
ora I-Iix. co-eel at lite same col 
\VC'i .!!;hL o f hi ~; ~orrow.
lege. \Vi th bl0\\1S fro1n a han1mc r•
Next. LJi."rC is tile life o[ f.t1r
a nd 'then severing the attractive
ctoclor·s
\Vifc.
M rs .
Snook.
Though her frirnrls a r c syn1pa
g i rl"s j ug 11lar vr? i n wi t.h a r.o r'n 
I tt1cLic and co nifo r L hfr in her
mon pocket kn ife. ~ill affrc:L Lhr.
hour of affHcLion Lh c w o n1an
Jivcsr o f at J cas~ a half clozrn
\Vi II a l ~ays b0 pr> in Led o,l L Oil
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SNOOK WANTS TO
r·LEAD GUILTY
And Have. It Over as Soon
as Possible, .....
Now He
Has Confessed.
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Columpus. June 2 t.- H1.1v1n i:
1111c111uLionally con fe:s:;ed Lo th e
fiendish murder of his sweet~

heart-paramour.

Miss
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Hix. 25~ycar-old. Oh io Stat.<:· Uni
versity co- cd. Dr. James H.
Snook w ants to plead guilty and
" have iL over wi~h as soon :\s
possible."
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~voulrt

be:

in<iicl.ccl· by the ~rand jury loclny
cm a charge of first rlc-grce nrnr
rtr r .

Thr former university pro fes
sor. m:uricrl a ncl the fat h er or a
. yo:i.1· - old bah.v. wi1n spent. part
of h is J.imc- cturipi; the last three
ye'a rs in a "lnve nest" a partm~nt
with Miss Hix as hi.c: wife. calm 
ly lolcl t.l>rlay h~1w i1c first b1L
t.crccl Lhc heart of his sweet.heart.
wlLh a hammc1· ·and Lhcn cu ;.
her jugular vein. on th.~ ni~hl of
Jtinc 13.
i'he hammr.r blow)> we rr. ci r. 
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Age differences ? 
Rank differences ? 
Public fascination ? 
Evidence, interviewing and court
protocol ? 

